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A. Summary of ACT Governmentposition

TheACT Governmentis preparedto supportreformthatwill streamlinethecomplex
intergovernmentalarrangementscurrentlyin placefor thedelivery,administrationand
financingofhealthservicesin Australia. Thecurrentsystemdoesnot alwaysprovide
thebesthealthoutcomefor consumersandpressurecontinuesto buildon scarce
healthresourcesin anenvironmentofrapidlyincreasingcostsandan ageing
population. All sensiblesuggestionsfor changeto improvetheefficiencyand
effectivenessoftheprovisionofhealthservicesmustbeconsideredin apositiveway.

Thepartiesinvolvedin thefederalhealthcaresystematall levelsacknowledgethat
theyaim to providethehighestquality andmostaccessiblehealthservicesthat
Australiacanafford. But therealityis thatthecurrentdivision ofgovernmental
responsibilitiesfor serviceprovisionand fundingoftenmeansthatusersofthe system
arenotreceivingoptimaltreatmentin themostclinically appropriatesetting. This
resultsin poorhealthoutcomesfor thepatientandadditionallongertermfinancial
costsfor governments.Theshortcomingsofthecurrentsystemalsomeanthat not
enougheffort is directedtowardspreventionandhealthpromotionandincentivesfor
continuityof careareoftenlacking. Theselessthanoptimumconditionsleadto poor
healthoutcomesandthe communityincursarangeofavoidablecosts.

Publichospitalscontinueto be thefocusofthehealthsystemin Australiaandthe
AustralianGovernmentmustfaceup to its responsibilityto adequatelyfundthe
increasingcostsofthepublichospitalsystem. Theexisting indexationarrangementin
theAustralianHealthCareAgreements(AHCAs) andthePublicHealthOutcomes
FundingArrangements(PHOFAs)do notproperlyreflecttheescalatingcostsofthe
hospitalsystemandtheAustralianGovernmentmustadoptafairerandmorerealistic
methodofindexation. TheAHCA indexationincludesademographic,aswell asa
utilisation factor,in additionto theWageCost Index Series1 (WCI- 1). TheWCI- 1
indexationhasbeenapproximately2%perannumoverthe lastthreeyearswhileover
thesameperiodtheAustralianGovernmenthasapprovedanaverageincreaseof
about8%perannumin privatehealthinsurancepremiums,mainly to coverthe
increasedcostsofhealthservices.

TheAustralianGovernment’ssignificantsubsidisationofprivatehealthinsurance
doesnot appearto beprovingeffectivein theACT in termsoftakingthepressureoff
public hospitals.TheACT continuesto maintainthehighestproportionofits
populationwith privateinsurancecover(52%) in thecountrywhile its private
insuranceutilisation is oneofthe lowestwith only 30%oftotalhospitalseparationsin
2003-04 relatingto patientsusing theirhealthinsurance.TheACT Government
believesthepeopleoftheTerritorywouldderivemorebenefitfrom anincreasein
fundingto thepublic hospitalsystemratherthanthe subsidisationofprivatehealth
insurance.

TheACT stronglysupportsthedecisiongovernmentstook at the3 June2005Council
ofAustralianGovernmentsmeetingthatSeniorOfficials would considerwaysto
improveAustralia’shealthsystemacrossarangeof areasandreportbackto it in
December2005 onaplanofactionto progressthesereforms. TheACT is prepared
to cooperatefully with theSeniorOfficialsreviewandhopesthatit will achieveits
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objectiveofclarifying governmentalrolesandresponsibilities,andreducing
duplicationandgapsin services.

B. Health funding issues

TheACT hasahighqualityhealthsystemthatprovidesgoodcarefor ACT residents
andthesurroundingregion. Thepreliminary2003-04admittedpatientcaredata
showswereabout69,000separationsfrom ACT publichospitalsandthethreeprivate
hospitalsaccountedfor about32,000separations.Communitycareandnon-
governmentservicesprovidearangeofcareincludingagedcare,drugandalcohol,
dentalandindigenoushealthservices,andtheACT HealthActionPlan2002 indicates
that about85 percentofpeoplein theACT seeageneralpractitionereachyear.

TheACT hasarguedfor growthin theAustralianHealthCareAgreements(AHCA)
andPopulationHealthOutcomesFundingAgreements(PHOFA) fundingwell above
theindexationappliedunderthecurrentagreements,basedontherangeofpressures
onhealthservicescostsasfollows:

• Theescalationin thecostofhealthservices— healthcostsareincreasingat a
muchgreaterratethanthe generalcostofgoodsandservices p

• Changingdemographicfactors— despitetherelatively low populationgrowth
in theACT (approx0.8%per annum),thenumberof agedpersonsover 65
years(who aremajorconsumersofhealthservices)is expectedto grow by
59%overthenextdecadecomparedto 37%nationally

• Impactofnon-demographicfactors— thechangingnatureofclinical practice
hasresultedin amuchgreaterrelianceon newandexpensivetechnologyand
pharmaceuticals.

Costescalationfactors

TheCommonwealthGrantsCommissionhasreportedthat overthefive yearsfrom
1996-97to 2000-01growthin totalhospitalexpenditurehasaveraged6.44%per
annum,far in excessofotherareasoftheAustralianeconomy.Thishasoccurredata
timewhenwagesandconsumerpriceindexincreaseshavebeenminimal, runningat
3.5%and2.5%respectively.ThelatestCommonwealthGrantsCommissionreport
statesthat“the costofproviding inpatientservicesto Statepopulationsaccountsfor a
highproportionofStatenetexpenses— an averageof15 percentovertheyears
1998-99to 2002-03.”

ThelatestABS figuresshowthatfor theyearto theendofJune2004healthcostsrose
by 6.6%(with hospitalandmedicalcostsrisingby 8.6%) againsta CPIincreaseof
2.5%’ while theWageCostIndex Series1 (WCI-l) hasaveragedabout2%per
annumacrossrecentyears.

TheAustralianGovernment’sdecisionto indexcostsundertheAHCA andPHOFA
usingtheWCI- 1, placesanunfair burdenon thestatesandterritorieswhichmustfund
a disproportionateshareofthe ongoingannualcostincreasesfrom theirown
resourcesin orderto maintainservicelevels.

Australian Bureau of Statistics, Consumer price index, June Quarter 2004, Canberra July 2004
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It is a telling factthattheAustralianGovernmenthasapprovedaverageincreasesin
privatehealthinsurancepremiumsof7.96%in 2005,7.58%in 2004and7.4%in
2003. Theseincreasesarepredominatelydueto theconsiderablehealthcostincreases
in recentyears.

As aminimum,theACT Governmentis askingthat theAustralianGovernment
provideindexationequivalentto theConsumerPriceIndexplus 0.5%,acknowledging
thatthis will still not adequatelycovertherealincreasesin hospitalandrelatedcosts,
but isbasedon therecommendationsof the independentarbiter,Mr Ian Castles,
engagedto determinean appropriateindexationfactorduringnegotiationsofthe last
roundofAHCAs. TheAustralianGovernmentrejectedthis recommendationopting
for theWCI- 1 becauseit wasalessexpensiveoption.

It is incongruousthatat thesametimeastheAustralianGovernmentapproves
increasesofanaverage8%perannumin privatehealthinsurancepremiumsit will
only providethestatesandterritorieswith indexationof2%undertheAHCAs. It is
only fair andreasonablethatthepublic hospitalsystemis treatedonthe samebasisas
theprivatesector.

As partoftheprocessfor therenegotiationoftheAHCAs, the StatesandTerritories
havearguedthat costescalationfactorsrelatingto healthgoodsandservicesand
wagesfor healthprofessionalsarehigherthanthecostfactorsfacingthegeneral
economy.Forexample,theACT’s averagecostpercasemixadjustedseparationover
theperiod1999-00to 2003-04(excludingdepreciation)increasedby an averageof
5.33%peryear.

Failureto fundtheincreasein healthcostswill requirethereductionofhealthservices
to theACT communityasthegap continuesto growbetweenthecostofservicesand
the fundingavailableto providethoseservices.Thiswill havesignificantnegative
healthandpolitical outcomes.

Theincreasingrelianceon technologyandpharmaceuticalsandthevolatility ofthe
Australiandollararemajorcontributorsto thecostpressuresfacingthehealthsystem.
New drugsandimplantsaregenerallymoreexpensivethanpreviousinnovationsdue
to theapplicationofadvancedtechnologyandtheneedto recoupdevelopmentcosts.

Thehospitalsystemis amajorconsumerofcapitalexpenditure,for whichtheyare
fully fundedby statesandterritories. Inadequateprovisionfor depreciationofthese
assetsputsatrisk thehealthsystem’scapacityto meetcommunityhealthneedsand
expectations.While thecapitalconsumptionofabout8.3%ofAustralianpublic
hospitalsoperatingcostsincludesbuildings andequipments,hospitalservicesare
increasinglybeingprovidedthroughtheapplicationofmajorcapitalitems.

Failureto recognizethedepreciationof theseassetsrestrictsthecapacityofthe
systemto providethefull rangeofdiagnosticandtreatmentservicesrequiredto meet
theGovernment’scommitmentto a comprehensiveandhigh qualitypublichospital
system.Thegrowingcomplexityoftreatmentoptionsbasedon expensiveequipment
will increasethedepreciationcostfor healthservicesin thefuture.
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Diseconomiesofscale

TheACT Governmenthasmadea commitmentto provideacomprehensivehealth
servicefor theACT community. As aresult,95%ofhospitalservicesrequiredby
ACT residentsatpublic hospitalsareprovidedwithin theACT.

This commitmentcreatesdiseconomiesofscale. Proceduresrecordinglessthan20
separationsperannumaccountfor 44%ofall public hospitalactivity. Serviceswith
lessthan50 separationsperannumaccountfor two-thirdsofall activity. However,a
full operationalserviceis requiredto providethe(almost)full rangeofhospital
servicesforACT residents.

Thesmall ACT populationbasealsoaffectsthecapacityofprivatehospitalproviders
to provideacomprehensiverangeof services.Basedon estimatesofhospital
separationsper1,000population,ACT privatehospitalsoffer about20%less
admittedpatientservicesthantheircounterpartsinterstate,principallydueto thesize
oftheACT population.

ThediseconomiesofscalethattheACT experiences,dueto its smallpopulation,
placesincreasedpressureon thepublic sectorwhich is requiredto providesomeof
theservicesnot offeredin privatehospitals.

Demographicchangeandhospital throughput

Overthetenyearsto 2014,theACT populationis expectedto growby atotal of
7.08%.However,thenumberofhospitalseparationsis expectedto increaseby around
31%overthat timeframe.

Basedon theACT ChiefMinister’s Departmentpopulationprojections,in 2004there
were30,450personsaged65 andover,comprising9.3%ofthetotalACT population.
In 2003-04,personsaged65 andoveraccountfor 32%ofpublic hospital separations.
This groupis forecastto grow at5.9%peryearto reach48,450in 2014, to be 13.6%
oftheACT population.This is morethanseventimes theoverallpopulationincrease
of0.8%peryearfor theACT. By 2014,thehospitalseparationsfor thisagegroupis
expectedto increaseby almost75%.

Totalpublic hospitalseparationsin theACT haverisenby 11%overthepastthree
years(from 2001-02to 2003-04).However,medicalservices(i.e. not surgical
activity) haveincreasedby 18%,cancerserviceshasincreasedby 7%andsurgical
activity hasincreasedby 6%. Clearly, this addssignificantly to pressuresonhealth
carecosts.

Overthe lastdecade,emergencyadmissionshavebecomea significantpartofthe
workloadfor publichospitals.Presentationsat Canberra’stwo emergency
departmentshaveincreasedby 23%overthe six-yearperiodfrom July 1998 to
December2004.
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Non-demographicchange

TheIntergenerationalReportreleasedwith the2002-03AustralianGovernment
Budgetreviewedhistoricaltrendsandprojectedfuturegrowthin Commonwealth-
fundedhealthexpenditure.Non-demographicgrowthfactorshaveaccountedfor
around2.1%to 3.2%of growthon healthspendingoverthelastdecade.

Workforceshortagesandchangesaffecttheability ofthehealthsystemto provide
comprehensiveandcontemporaryhealthcare. Therearealreadyshortagesof
professionalstaff in arangeofclinical areaswithin thehospitalsandin community
care. Thecapacityto attractandmaintaina comprehensivehealthcareworkforceis
dependenton thecapacityoftheACT to at leastmeetwageoutcomesin NSWand
Victoria.

Pressuresonhealthexpenditureover andabovetheeffectofprices,wagesand
populationchangesaregrowingin industrialisedcountries,dueto advancesin
medicaltechnologyandpractice(suchasstents,provisionofmultidisciplinaryaged
care,provisionofnoninvasiveambulatorycareandnewdrugs).

Morepeoplearesurvivingeventsthatpreviouslywould haveleadto death,for
example,peoplewith heartfailure, renalfailureandcancer,whoseongoingcostsare
significant. This effectis oftentermed“expansionofmorbidity” which meanspeople
areliving for a longertimewith disabilities.

Thecapacityto diagnoseandtreatdiseasesandconditionsthroughtheuseofnew
technology,includingexpensivecapitalequipmentandhigh costdrugs,placeslarge
pressureson thehealthsystem. While someoftheseinterventionsreducetheneedfor
moreinvasiveandcostlyservices,theexistenceofthetechnologyincreasesdemand
for newservicesthatwerepreviouslyunavailableoronly availableselectively.

In manycases,theprovisionoflessinvasivecaredelays,ratherthaneliminates,more
costlysurgicalormedicalprocedures.Consumersexpectthehighestlevelof careand
accessto thelatestpharmaceuticalsanddiagnosticandtreatmentservices.

C. Responseto the Terms ofReference

a. Rolesand responsibilitiesofthedifferentlevelsofgovernment(includinglocal
government)for health andrelatedservices

TheACT stronglysupportsthedecisiongovernmentstook atthe3 June2005Council
ofAustralianGovernmentsmeetingthat SeniorOfficialswould considerwaysto
improveAustralia’shealthsystemacrossarangeofareasandreportbackto it in
December2005on aplanofactionto progressthesereforms. TheACT is prepared
to cooperatefully with the SeniorOfficialsreviewandhopesthatit will achieveits
objectiveofclarifying governmentalrolesandresponsibilities,andreducing
duplicationandgapsin services.

TheCommitteeshouldbeawarethatundertheACT’s model for self-government,
implementedin 1989,thereis no local ormunicipal government.TheACT
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Governmenthasresponsibilityfor localgovernmentmattersin additionto its
responsibilityfor provincialmatterssuchasschooleducation,policing, public
hospitalsandroadsandtraffic. TheTerritory is ageographicallycompactareaand
thegovernmentcaneffectivelyprovideall servicesincludingmunicipalservices.It
hasonly two publichospitalsandasmall centraladministrationfor healthservices.

b. Simplifyingfundingarranzements.and betterdefiningroles andresponsibilities

.

betweenthedifferentlevelsofgovernment.with particularemphasison hospitals

TheACT Governmentmadeclearits dissatisfactionwith theinadequatefundingoffer
madeby theAustralianGovernmentin relationto thecurrentAHCAsandPHOFAs.
TheACT Governmentalsomadeclearin its submissionto theSenateSelectInquiry
into Medicare— GeneralPracticeAccessandAffordability, theinadequacyofthe
strategiesproposedin theAustralianGovernment’s“FairerMedicare”package,to
improveGP accessandaffordability. Therecentchangesto Medicaresafetynetwill
alsohaveanimpacton GP accessandaffordability. The ACT Governmentis
concernedthatstatesandterritoriesareincreasinglybeingleft to shouldera growing
shareofhealthsystemfunding.

Integrationof Services

Morework is neededto improvecoordinationandintegrationofservices,and
improveinterfacebetweenprimary,acute,agedandcommunitycare.This involves
improving continuityof careacrosshealthandcommunitycaresystem,introduction
offlexible fundingmodelsand socialmodelsofcareinvolving closerinteraction
betweenhealthandothersocialpolicy portfolios.

UndertheAHCA, theACT, alongwith otherStatesandTerritories,hascommittedto
nationalreformin anumberofareasincludingimprovingtheinterfacebetween
hospitals,primaryandagedcareservices,andachievingcontinuitybetweenprimary,
community,acute,sub-acute,transitionandagedcare.

TheACT Governmenthasbeenactivelypursuingsolutionsto hospitalinterface
issuesnot only throughtheAHCA reform agendaactivities,butalsothroughongoing
representationsandnegotiationswith theAustralianGovernment.As partofthese
negotiationstheAustralianGovernmentprovidedfundingto improveafterhoursGP
servicesandagreedfor ACT to usethePathwaysHomefunding,undertheAHCA, to
assistin thedevelopmentofa sub-acutefacility to provideimprovedservicesfor
olderpersonsfollowing hospitalisation.

TheACT Governmentsupportstheinitiatives to improveintegrationofhealth
servicesandis keento seekmechanismsto makethemmorecommonplacein the
healthsystemandlesstime consumingto negotiatewith theAustralianGovernment.

AustralianHealthCareAgreement(AHCA

)

It is recognisedthat theAustralianGovernmenthasincreasedfunding forpublic
hospitals,but its contributionis cappedandlimited to specificgrowthandindexation
factorsundertheAHCA. In addition, theAustralianGovernmentdoesnotcontribute
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to thecapitalcostsofpublichospitals.StatesandTerritoriesareconcernedthatthey
bearthepressurein respondingto demandgrowth.Adequateindexationalsoremains
anissuefor theACT, notingthatnon-acceptanceoftheindependentarbiter’s
recommendationsresultedin a lossof$867million nationallyover5 yearsofthe
AHCA. TheACT wouldhavereceivedanextra$14 million overthe5 yearsif the
independentarbiter’sindexationwas applied.

PublicHealthOutcomesFundingAgreement(PHOFA) andAustralianImmunisation
Agreement(AIM

TheACT continuesto haveconcernsregardingthePHOFAmethodologyand
funding.Thefirst year(2004-2005)fundingusedtheWCI-1 (estimatedat2%)
appliedto thebase2003-2004PHOFAfunding for eachjurisdiction.Thetotal
PHOFApool for all jurisdictionsfor subsequentoutyearsis to be indexed,againby
WCI- 1 (estimatedat 1.86%eachyear).

FromYear2 (2005-2006)the$3 million ‘flagfall’ for thethreesmallerjurisdictionsis
to bedeductedfrom thetotalpool. Theremainingpool is thendistributedto
jurisdictionsbasedon aformulathat appliesamix ofpopulationhealthrelatedindices
includingpopulation,disability, disadvantage,mortality andindigenoushealth.

In theout years,this distributionmayvary substantiallydependingon populationratio
andtheindicesapplied.

ThePHOFA includeswhat theCommonwealthdescribedas‘newincentive
payments’.A basepaymentof96%oftheallocatedfundswill bepaidatthe
beginningof afinancialyear.Theremaining4%will only bepaidon timely
reporting.This hascashflow implicationsandcannotreallybeconsideredasan
incentivepaymentfor timelyreporting.

Someoftheperformanceindicatorsfor thePHOFAaredependenton informationto
besuppliedby externalorganisations(e.g.AustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare
(AIHW), NationalCentrein HIV EpidemiologyandClinical Research).It is
unreasonableto makejurisdictionsliable for theprovisionofinformationanddata,
thetimely provisionofwhich is beyondtheircontrol.

TheACT welcomes,however,theremovaloftheimmunisationcomponentsof
previousPHOFAsinto a separateAlA. ThefinancialadministrationoftheALA
remainshighly complex,including ‘clawbacks’andaccountingfor rollovers.

TheACT suggeststhatconsiderationbegivento incorporatingthePHOFAasa
separatescheduleoftheAHCA. This hasthepotentialto simplify andmakemore
efficient all performancereportingandfinancialacquittalprocedures.

HomeandCommunityCare(HACC’

)

TheHACC programprovidesarangeofsupportservicesthatenablepeopleto
continueliving in thecommunity.This improveshealthandlifestyle outcomesand
reducesdemandon morecomplexandacutecareservices.
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TheAustralianGovernmentandtheACT fundHACCjointly. Theincreasein the
level of fundingallocatedto theprogramoverthe lastdecadeprovidesevidenceofthe
acceptanceofpolicy makers,atall levelsofgovernment,ofthegrowthin needof
theseservicesasthepopulationagesandthelife spanofpeoplewith chronicand
complexcareneedscontinuesto increase.

TheNationalProgramGuidelinesprovideaclearsummaryofrolesand
responsibilitiesoftherespectivegovernments.TheHACC programsgovernance
includestheAmendingAgreement.Therolesandresponsibilitiesofboth
State/TerritoryandtheAustralianGovernmentwill becloselyexaminedin the
contextofthenegotiationofanewHACC AmendingAgreementcurrentlyin
progress.

c. Consideringhowandwhetheraccountabilityto theAustraliancommunityfor the
quality and deliveryofpublichospitalandmedicalservicescan be improved

Thecurrentcomprehensivereportingofall aspectsofhospitaloperationsthatthe
ACT mustundertakein accordancewith theAHCAs,NationalHospitalCostData
CollectionandtheACT Government’sreportingto theACT Legislativealready
ensurea reasonablyhighstandardofaccountabilityfor thequalityanddeliveryof
hospitalservices.Reportingmoredataabouthospital activitywill notnecessarily
improveaccountabilitybut theeffortsofhealthinformationmanagersshouldbe
directedat improvingandstandardisingthecurrentapproaches.

Nationallyagreeddefinitionsexistbutdifferencesin thewaythedatais collected
acrossjurisdictionsmakesmeaningfulcomparisondifficult. Themethodologies
underlyingthereportingofhospitalactivity differ in thevariousforumstheyare
reportedeg theAHCA andAIHW. Thereportingapproachesarebasedon complex
conceptsthatthe laypersonoftenfinds difficult to understand.It wouldbedesirable
to moveto astandardreportingapproachasthis would reducetheconfusionand
misunderstandingsthat frequentlyoccurwhenpeopletry to understandandinterpret
thedataasit is currentlyreported.

d. Howbestto ensurethat a strongprivatehealthsectorcanbesustainedinto the
future,basedon positiverelationshipsbetweenprivatehealth funds,privateand
public hospitals,medicalpractitioners, otherhealthprofessionalsandagenciesin the
various levelsof.eovernment

TheACT populationplacesgreattrustin its publichealthservices.TheACT reports
109privatehospitalseparationsper1,000populationagainstanationalaverageof
130per 1,000population.This comparesto public hospitaldemandof235
separationsper1,000populationagainstthenationalaverageof206per1,000
population. This level of demandfor public servicesin theACT placesincreased
demandon ACT publichospitals.

Both sectorsinvolved in theprovisionofhealthcareshouldbecommittedto
strengtheningthecontinuumofcareconceptin thetreatmentofpatients. Theprivate
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sectorhasanimportantroleto playin concertwith thepublic sectorandthatrole
needsto beproperlydefinedandwherenecessarythelegislativechangesmadeto
allow theprivatesectorto becomemoreactivelyinvolvedin primarycareandaged
careprovision. Thetwo sectorsneedto work togethercooperativelyandit is essential
thatprivatehospitalsaremoreactivelyinvolve in statehealthdepartmentplanning
processes.

In orderto makeprivatehealthfundsmoreattractivetheyneedto beableto offer
moregapinsuranceproductsthatreducetheout ofpocketexpenses,oftensubstantial,
thatprivatehospitalpatientsarerequiredto meetaftertheirhospitalstay.

e. WhileacceptingthecontinuationoftheCommonwealthcommitmentto the30 per
centandSenior’sPrivateHealthInsuranceRebates,andLifetimeHealth Cover

.

identifyinnovativewaysto makeprivatehealth insurancea still moreattractive
optiontoAustralianswho can afford to takesomeresponsibilityfor their own health
cover

Thedatacontinuesto showthatACT residentsdo notperceiveprivatehealth
insuranceasa valuefor moneyproposition. TheACT hasthehighestrateofprivate
healthinsurancecoveragein Australiabutoneofthe lowestprivateinsurance
utilisationrates.

Thelatestsurveyofhealthmembershipconductedby thePrivateHealthInsurance
AdministrationCouncil (PHIAC)revealsthat for theyearendingDecember2004
with 52%ofits population,or 168,000people,holdingprivatehealthinsurancethe
ACT continuesto maintainthehighestrateofprivateinsurancecoverageofall the
statesandterritories. Therateofcoveragefor all Australiansin thesameperiodwas
43%.

ACT resultsofPHIAC healthinsurancesurveyasat31 December

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
%ACTpopulation
withhealthinsurance

33.8 35.3 55.5 55.4 52.0 51.9 52.0

%annualdifference 4.8 60.8 0.9 -5.5 0.1 0.6

In everyyearsince2000,PHIAC’s ongoingannualsurveyhasshownthatmoreACT
residentsholdprivatehealthinsurancethananyotherjurisdictions. Since2000an
averageof53.4%ofthepopulationhold privatehealthinsurancecomparedto the
Australianaverageof44.1%.

Thenumbersofpeopletakingoutprivateinsurancecoverincreasedsignificantlyafter
theAustralianGovernmentintroducedLifetime HealthCoveron 1 July 2000. The
unparalleledincreasein theproportionoftheACT populationwith coverfrom 3 5.3%
in 1999 to 55.5%in 2000wasin line with thenationaltrendthatsawcoverage
increasefrom 31.2%to 45.4%. Clearly, this hasbeentheonly effectivemeasureto
increaseprivateinsurancecoverage.

However,despitethehighproportionofACT residentswith privatehealthinsurance
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coverwhenwe look attheirutilisation ofprivatehospitalservicestheyare
overwhelminglyoptingfor treatmentin thepublichospitalsystem. Theprivate
patientseparationsfrom hospitalsasreportedin thetotalhospitalthroughputreported
in thepreliminary2003-04ACT admittedpatientcaredatabaseshowsthat 30%ofall
separationsrelateto patientsusingprivatehealthinsurance.

Separationsfrom all ACT hospitals2001/02 to 2003/04

2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 (note 1)

patientstatus separations

% total

separations patientstatus separations

% total

activityactivity

Privatelyinsured
(note2)

24,302 26.2% 27,269 27.8% 31,763 30.0%

Public 55,709 60.0% 57,962 59.2% 65,602 62.1%

Note1: preliminary2003-4ACT admittedpatientcaredatabase
Note2: includesprivatepatientsin thepublic systemaswell patientsin theTerritory’s threeprivate
hospitals

Patientsarenot requiredto usetheirprivatehealthinsurancewhentheyattenda
publichospitalfor treatment.TheACT alsohasoneofthe lowestincidences
nationallyofpatientsusingtheirprivatehospitalinsurancein thepublichospital
system. Preliminary2003-04dataindicatesthatonly 4.4%ofpeopletreatedin public
hospitalsusedtheirprivatehealthinsurance.Thecomparablefigurein 2002-03was
4.8%,with only theNorthernTerritoryrecordingaloweroutcomein that year. The
2003/04nationalaveragewas7.2%.

ThepreferenceofresidentsoftheACT andsurroundingregionsto choosepublic
hospitalsfortheirtreatmentis testamentto theirconfidencein thepublic system.
FromtheTerritory’sperspectiveit wouldbemoreeffectivefor theAustralian
Governmentto spendthefundingallocatedto subsidisationofprivatehealth
insurancedirectlyonpublichospitals.

Accessto privatehospitalservicesis contingenton theavailabilityofprivatehospitals
facilities andprivatespecialiststo providetheservices.TheACT haslow numbersof
privatespecialistsandACT privatehospitalsprovideamorelimited rangeof services
thanprivatehospitalselsewherein thecountry,with theexceptionoftheNorthern
Territory. TheACT is situatedin a geographicallycompactareaandis well servedby
its two publichospitals.Consequentlyits residentsdo notutiliseprivatehospitalsto
the sameextentasothersin thecountry. TheACT Governmentmaintainsthat since
the Commonwealthbeganintroducingmeasuresto makeprivatehealthinsurance
moreattractiveall theevidenceindicatesthatACT residentswould gainmorebenefit
from theallocationoffundingdirectlyinto public sectorservicesratherthanthe
privatehealthinsurancerebate.

Publichospitalsaresubsidisingpatientswho electto usetheirprivateinsuranceon
enteringthepublic systembecausepublichospitalscannotrecoverthesamelevel of
costsfrom theinsurancefundsfor privatepatientsastheprivatehospitalsrecover.
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TheAustralianGovernmentcoulduseits regulatorypoweroverprivatehealth
insurancefundsto allowpublichospitalsto chargeatthesamerateastheprivate
sectorandrequirethefundsto meetthesecharges.

Thescopeofprivatehealthinsurancecouldbeextendedto providecoveragein line
with thecontinuumofcarereformagenda.
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